
Editorial Your Practice Follows Your Mind

When wag the last time you decided to take a vacation, packed your bogs, and took off with no
reai destination in mind—no map. no pians, ne worries? For most cf you, the iasf time you tooi< a
frip like fhis was prababiv during college or dentai schaai. On fhe other hand, when wos the lost
time you sat down and pianned a course for your practice? Where are you going? How will you
get there? is the poth you're ch consistent wifh who you ore and what you want? Or does your
doiiy practice of dentistry amount to just another day in the frenohes, where soiving the next crisis
is as far as you get? Sometimes it's eosy to iose sight of who we ate, whaf we wont, ond where we
are going because we get caught up in the everyday activities of our proctices and iives.

How would it be, though, it there were another way? Instead of living your doys os o mindless
blur caught between commuting to and from your busy practice, how about arriving at your
affice with the time ond fhe presence of mind to enjoy your patients, practice, and staff? What if
every day you knew you were another step closer to your dreams?

As the old saying goes, if you enjoy whaf you do you wiii never work another day in your life. I
believe that reolizing fhe potential of this statement is the key to a successtui practice and a suc-
cessful life. What mokes peopie satisfied or frustrated with who ttiey are and what they do is sim-
ple—it is the difference between their current reality and haw ttiey imagine things shouid be. The
greotef fhe discrepancy between the two, ttie greater ttie dissatisfacticn wiii be. Of course, ttiis is
a simplificofion of a very complex situation. We have sa many desires: basic survival needs, love,
social acceptance, matenai things—the list goes on. Every time we get what we want, something
else always seems to replace it on the 'if ! eniy had' list. Sa where da we start?

The place tc start is within yourseif. Knowing who you are and setting your priorities is ttie
beginning of the patti. First, you must have a ciear vision of your practice and your life. Then you
must align ttiis visian witti wha you are maraily and ettiicaliy Ciarifying these issues is no easy t a ^
but unless yau know wha yau are and where you want to go you cannot begin the purney to
your dream dental praotioe.

How many times have you presented treatment solutions to patients only to hove them ask
fcr interior alternatives? Have you ever obliged these patients, performing procedures that you
knew were not in ttieir best interest? Every time this happens it con make you feel like you're sell-
ing a iittie bit of your soul. If your proctice vision and phiiosophy are clear you can begin to refine
your goals, redirecting your practice taward clientele with whom you share similar volues. Once
you detine what you believe, you oan stop performing dentistry that is counter fo youi beliefs.
Being true fa who you are and what you believe is pivotal in living a worthwhile life.

Try asking yourself some difficult auesttons: What are the five most important priorities in my
life? Why does my practice exist? What do i love about practicing dentistry? Whot am I uncomfort-
able with in my current practice of dentistry? What principies or vaiues guide my day-to-day prac-
tice af dentistry'' What does the ideally restored mouth in my practice iook iike? What does my
perfect practice iook iike? What is my perfect day? if you take the time to reaily think about ques-
tions like these, you wril begin to ciarify a vision and phiiosophy for your dental practice. Once you
know the results you want you can begin to create ttie practice and ttie iife you dream about,

Wrife down your vision and communicate it to your staff, your family, and your friends. Keep
fhis vision olive by looking af it every week, and force yourself to feei uncomfortabie with the
things ttiat are not in aiignment wifh your philosophy, Ttiis wiii be your greatest motivator, and if will
guide you to your desired result. Hire sfoff who share your values and can buy into your dreoms.
Most of ail, honor yourseif end be true to who you are—wittiin these truths iies your freedom from
frustration and dissafisfocfion, Zen philosophers say fhot 'reality is mind only," Imagine what you
want, believe in ttie possibilities, and let your creativity be fhe guide to your own reality.
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